








Ihn m-gtfftint of hia oma oornipt b*M(«: WlMn«il ortf^hra tb« biUeria^* « 
iMrt tbM tb*r*u BVM Marhina gaanhM doaifa faatK fMMod ffwit ibo dead uv die li*- 
■MfH wIkm kiodiy ommmW eMaod im ing, rrom ibe itparted (o tbe bereared—
ihet Ihere is ■ gmdueJ eeele of OMeoatoo prwtralioo of mifit beoeaih ihe blow! 
ib tbe onJer of boiog from the bnfle to ibo There, ctdf I# ISo embrace i«th, 
effnU, each an eacence at we now-epeek lies the boftoreid hutbtiia oft heart-broken 
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new ei^kgemeBt. iiaelf ia full ot wonder, i.ni« inoap.foii
- ftTr'^»erti««enteno» exceeding aeqeaae a^Mnrie*. Our very eai#leiH»»e *n«ei 
Wili-bo coaenioaoualy innrted Twautiwea am. And who ehall fathom (be iminorui 
h)r Ofledojkr and fif^cente, and thirty- Wbo ehall reenlTe ite eympatbioa,
beren and ahalf cent* per eqUareftrerery tBdtrncelwme iia my«»rk«eeeooertioii 
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thoireympathieawUb tbe object, of their that doclHne haaao applicatiim to the act in ! ^ and ttifled the de-
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fully or wroogliiHy euijuiieo. LMgrea* naa: 
axprae* power 'lu di^nm </ <*e prop***y he-!
,aml ilapower ofeffiaily can being, muat be tom away nftd wedded with brtweon property and ewnry/ Thr '
0 obataclea. 'Ilw lady ,bp pyp which beams upon PreeWnt, in hj* far-f^med protert, - -j-j,
.,^i returned ihelovepr the ^ looderoea* iioultoreble, must be- npi- ^d hehtd high iutboriiy, if "“‘•‘rtiog local banka by
the truth and lervency of death, and the voice wiiuee reaaoo^ fur bia opinion. Beeidca, air, a dr- >___ _ ,.....,.1. ,iI cuottectec wiw loe iocai oan«» oy a« luicsi-ftWW.ptm in seam, auu u.. —.^.v iwuw, *vi -» •''* *.‘7' , ment of the aurplu* in capital; through the
__________ __________• •«» n' BwjichilhsoofienauUediheachingheart, pwffr of thiaaurplu* with the 3tat«, »'‘h-,bmki. with the trading and itiureauiUe in-
Jnppioa-w wae not for bins- How dtffo- gwai falter it* laat farewel!._ Bat more o« cntti^ai, an^r M Indefinlw ^ ,,,
ruTl W Kild have boen his hmloty had the jpg iptljp Oioughl. that the lovea and ohvioiMly enwnlor tbe foil force -- - - .....
gfAul wish of hit^bcart been achieved! and all olhor rt.tutwnal olnectioD. «rainrt . dwert duVn-erAul wish 01 ni* noan itopu avm.-.v-..
Bit tho diaapiw'nAn* **«
concoo trued bia Hbule ual t» freedom
friendahipa, and all othor eadnatiaeiUs 
which lent a charm to exislanoe murt10 o wiou.. ------
periah with the heart’* last throb. Bat^if 
thou canrt believe that the lore once ao
tag net only to wiumoia us luuiu.
——-.-V V. ----- ,ijj^ inatruclioo. Scheme alter echeme had i “»ut, but to lay the fouodalioa* of a ^blic -------------
---------- 7ieW«« lodirtribute^ Bnl they all f»ilwJ fur want of i*bt aho. if • ^ ’"a‘iwTl «Ut I «« ia iu condition in other raapect. lem
=,T.5ra»;-.i^-5;7«p7,^ -
elaeaea of her eiliiena have been taught to i 
look itthconly i«h«imce6f iheirchildren.
.1.1_..._A — MMtji.M nF in.An.Kl imnroTe*
Lhedoltbinil. whiveriagw-rd-o* pewc^s"®*™ iqjurtice. Tt!*«»onl V do^btf-l ju




taries which envelope oor Veingf 
l f full of ;-------
adwbu wife-i4wrfiial, ter only fove! Or it may 
exfrt T he, the young VififBTa distracted huabaod,  iify S' the bride of a year, the mother of an hoar, 
by her perhap*, flih hllgbled fruit of 
love—Ibe bud by tho blotrtio>,.aad both
.ilkAn»t '
K..V,. and the «t sought to o;wrtte upon it. : i!^riatow‘pro»iJ^iy
treat. It cootemplat^ i» creation of a aurplo*.— j .flbrged by direct Uxat
wnH the heppinesa of man.
*nie young Indy flret c«isfi led hnratsaeh-
BiaiW to her moihtfi and then Kowiaaxko, wiut apuian t.ct inm w mim?, y,p snrpjut « noci*. ano . n«*n«u»,wM ».
whh learv, a^d kaealing .at the f-ther - ^ .^e f^end once eo warns and pure i* ihedividend* among the State*, anda irana- 
foet,conft>*sed bia pure but uncoaquemble „_u*thi,ing in thy and woe#, fer the pwitcipal eurylu# to tho Suie#sr.s^.'ssr;"-^
. mimage With enofRSerof She wbcec love thou thongh’.tluat ,^0 public land.. It i. not io-
rior, prohibited all intercwraebetwc^^^ l^hee forever, thy fond toother, fa elill cumtoet on thoae who oppoao the billunde- 
wi;Kiiioncdlovera;and,toinrore ‘J® ®*>- rfieo watching thine every aiep with ^1^^100 to nninuio the conalilutiaeali
aerranee of ihetrprohibition, pjac^ apies ihel naaer Orel, with an eye ,y pf ,beacief Juno, 1836. Tiietrueqr
npun all their atepa. But love found means ,i„g,be„,_whi«pcring wqfda j*. w« it no<M ort ^ diMrUmtio*
todoemve tho Argus eye*, placed ov*r jg Ujiue car and aiw tion le, wm u nw «« oci '^ diMriimlicA in___________ l^"g /uct. right or wrong/ For the r
An ibeu an husband, .imod, I boldly cl*im that it waa.
Nor, air, in roachiug th'ia concluaion, by 
eompeiUng tbe letter of tlie act to yield mil# 
ThAlMe'even hereto pure, imo nature and apirii, a# manifcated y Ite 
mtt w arranged, and the d^tea»-«wU JLl A«d fmed fr«n all ewrtbly eooaideration. U which I have rolerred. am ^
n ar a w cA
thorn, and knit two young hearia closer and ^ ------------------ -- ---------------
clnaer to each other. _ whuee widowed hanrt i* Umeotiog tbe ten- ................ _
*«Ko8CiuKtk(»,nowdnventode»pair,pro- of thy beaomf Cuaae thy ce i g h
pnaea aa elopecnanl. Tbe lady egreee; _w. i>
o i w u n 1 i. .«
without authority or precedeul in the legtrta-
lion of Coogreae. This mode of interpret*-
--------- - . .. - now,ihwialiiedand fraed from all ewrtbly
promises to cruwis their hopaa. IM^r i. with thee in tbv wanJeringa; LUt
iugly unpurmd tn ^e -diatance, a^ deep dreaming! ^ ji. yg,. urilT
srarmembmee ipeake ^hatf-.muUml ^ . ,^4^0 ia not an earthly rone tod.^ eapecially Wprrtnaive uriff*. areall
•grtluUiion# and the bnght biyee of ,,ben I eoar where lire etare are hoam. jotenwrtwl. loveaUnealaef mprial are
that are tbwntng upon Ibeif heart*. B >i -.w made in the branche* of ioduaUy invited into
a sudden noma amrteadiefovM»4l«at their TkiM image waoderewii* me inreogti ...j.. ■watA,.iMui. toOMoe in lue urawuoK w.  wn m # ttserovwwAiimi «.v.. -i-mne nuera .M. .... .-.—b gggj, p(o«wn of pr ec ioo
rf W'Ai aurshall’. p~pl» »f ^ ^ K,„ .U. »• f““ ** ---- ‘-------
___ i_.i .A.i Ai._»,r>i In KAi.* timm. Ken- fkanttnehauo*i Fei*s»«Bseeni “**■"“* ® gjittod. A wdden npnl w 'rtAwm M ^,* J u»o » A«e>.-"i “ ,»«"r ” ___Ud andaOiemnt to 6«i e them. Ken- Oon fn*ha6oe!Fei*ia«Bse ni even-“•«
unXI B i-ferf l.i« totorod. A aos-i- midnigH 
».r, cor.rn« .«.«», !>«' lit»i
• ... . -n..~ud, ex- w
pblo}n.ill»i» ^ hoot swoon Ko*. SSi^era l^’al^rh’^^ ao eupenor.’
^Wted, foeWy and iJ?il»mns»y- to f»e *” ...^!^.^.-here *ir. tv.emi mgart it
^earnr.viHagUi-t^?------- ---
,fC, HA.” T*JZr.'S:Ld .i» .w rf u- -rs*tbn eympetbine of «* Prt»«***r*. -..w-sw. «tmdit nifU rtrifo- Um awmd e*pn»follyici*a than ihm ih. J,--------- tbn
, msn of the practiwner. SSTISirS^STlLland^ienm
inenknsed. the bad ef iscknmt: and _itat too, m a fo ^ «ihiepu«temoiie«*nw^
•.V—w ” * ' '
qiMrt nf that c«o- 
d-aabty wbieh bn j, ita
IAA-a,
■ K«.ul,,KM»AU..ArfJo»,lM6,
UM,, BK«.lr ~ » rf ■
.Mnd MU. I. tb. M Bftrred 1« IM 
Co—. M » MB jM ...lit 10 dlMrt. 
Ui. o« Ihu Ua Alan Ml Aa «•
■ag, ig alter ctee. B iteigig fBa aaU gg 
naapA a dgrlted fam aagUgigligte Bgn 
mhgd, if pnaililg, tten cMitng., tngtr, a 
............................r. I aga., .tad. It-----------
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Iteo IPAUAUUWUA, WtelVtaB—g.
foil to inw the deepert rejwoech by iu — 
n i* ef no moment wliethw tbeee
have the right to extort from the Slate* tbe 
mwpini obooi, paid, nisd to withhoWAhai 
new dee, the atnrci** of the right wairidMt 
ipt «i the amt mferit and
'pieege . tno oocy, 1 w«^u ja ww v*
tbeeeiMe of free inelitutiooe. which eoeld bM
a... ,_________ ________g__k bteU. wiiboot reaortiiv to the ten
______ are allowed to eoter into ttis
e(wa «/ Ac Off, or merely to afford 
operating on the dwersfwe ^ Con- 
Tho mode in which they shall be
014 98; thap
^rs«s. y----------...
m'lUed to influenee onr actioB, 1 am radiOi^r- 
entapon: tlieir influoeeo—decltiro and irre- 
eirtiWe—«• •mae auxfc. i* what I contend
Whet aetkw. hj tbe Sute*. earned the 
, pmeagn of thi* law! In their receplion of 
their raepectiva proportion* of the sarplii*/ 
Done of them either viewed or treated it a* a
Wbst, eir. ie tbat'neeemity. «e eU^ te
tbe Fremdenl, and emmned by this bill! f
», that the Trea«ynMteS»»*d Simee la
..............- ilaelf — -— —i—.MKAi^Ma.
•iren awife,meiwinDm « uw .iiw.. 
admtaisUatMn. ahettieg their ey** to what 
----------------------------- J ud clowng Ihei*
>gto«9.3l)7.
nan to tte to— A" •
ledthtienleondiuonnf to.
_ _____ ________ emmlvea feU virtim* to the
diatiesn, the ex'irtence of which they wem
wKenWchy being nearly tejf a rtiWua. .
have looked, ia tbe n«ril of ainoere ieqtoiy. 
into the evidencto e?on which tbw aU^ 
floaoeial neceaeity rert*; and hare tootod m 
vaie. Tbe report of the SeereUry of the 
Troeaury. •ubmilted to CangrM at the open­
ing of tJje Beesion, tbeugb obviomlym   t j  eee*i ,l t.n lioevw e»  
onfnify. ae fcr ee peeeiWe.oor financial dsfi-
■____ t ..g.A.l* d^ildwl >A rtellhculuee. ’̂fia*. I ihinkTutteriy Ailed toeatob-
liahit. IiiformatioB, derived officially frw
gg, ,Ut , ,i.«Kl . tB..gg g... Tte Uggl bB ft«l.rf.l ibB. it ... IteM,-LSi.'Lt.-sis aiirs.-sss'KiS
■S>3=2?«i:
—1 need Ssar.7 
vtag around it.
iatetkn lin»v » 
tn«,MiIiMd in the etrmn. Under thaee 
i 'mnt  nWindee of tbe fr end# of thn
.k^;. ..a. «» _kKt
ingaiwoBwoiBiamv—• .
nriaa of mmandiag mieery, in* 
~ flbe
to deny. Tbe •
ptymeou by the bnnks, the v,v.,^ivv v, 
fioamunl dystom. tewded on tbo depotito 
hnnke, nnd Uie proclamation of the Frmident. 
convening Congree*, to CMuder of “grave 
and wei^y mattera," brad eome nispicion 
among tbe faithful that all was nut wellj and 
tbe mesaage fuUy eoitlad the qoertioa. The 
Prasideiit-* manner of unfoUing. through tbe 
ateamge, the eUto of the country, ie emgu- 
lar. ttengh prabnUy cheractorirtic. He
w of the
l , inso n owNj kB—... 
breakawthe nation the aulgeets of its gnefit 
with a paraotal tendernera. and by degr ea. 
Tbe blunt and frightful truth, it wa* fhared.
proeparity.”----------------------
hA (SflvernmeDt oe the Penn*^vania Btf pecuniary affoira of the couairy,”* — 
lUnk of tho Uoiied Sute* wunoanlinr to Brrt gently hintod at; “toe rfi^cstWe* expen-.
Use TVmmry, without violating the act of *“*•’ “Dssfruettos cooeequonoBe, w/e-
ying that capiti 




from their former rertrainte. and at
«ig catortrepAe.'”
«is«;myave«iiwtowniou,««anyiai»*««..»,|-^-' mi-rv i. raeurmd u with a 
might induoe me to euppolt it. But it 10-, nj ftLm«nrv- and everv touch deepen*
annubnee* to tbn people of tbe United Statm, J“_,--------rieoe^p before hioi. ha
Tbou ean’rt not my I did it; ehake not 
I .Thy»gotj lock* at me. •
•■Iteg.PBB^ ibB,. ..a
_ llAdAp if fflver A miblie debt sttot* upon the:
The whole energy of their Ic-1 J!* ‘
IgislatioD wa. bent toward, laying, deep and I under the .n*.diiiQ.
j broad. Ite “'f ‘J" I ei 7o7l^ra.?ou^ ^a^T^be;
'I'be late ' . of expedi
n inrert
j ger le, depreciatod Qoosrnmeni pojnr, and confemien is relied on. ia hi* ep-
rgglgi B.a gid««.l, with .11 .IBB.. 1 gM.,gtarglrt ^ i”!”"-”!-“'■|piiguTo. for B.B,, wtoB te 
I. KgglBir. __!p«Vl-Bgtth., will ..ggta-A.rt g, gggg..,.,, ,t r.,1 h,b. j ^
ive US use wjuioui equi»Aio«ta 
But, *ir, 1 forbear to ditcusa the coa*Utu-
cieni. Under the impulse of lb#t act, it 
•prang at once into strength and activity, and 
proinieed iu advantage#, at no distant d*y, 
in the improveuierl of river* and the cou- 
rtructionof road* and ei
JA K» 111,! VUIJ — ------------
Although a eyatem of internal i pi 
meats was in operation in Kentucky prior to 
the act of 183«: yet. from deficiency of 
mean*, it waa unavoidably partial and. inefil-
’ B. . - 1______ I___ .1... -g.* i.
311: :
orincietohav- after eolumn, oi we leaeral eoortituticn.
— V------- • ^^T^,g;*ruck down by »pe*“d amaulto. and now
mg been e*euued, a mere nue.tioa of n-nwt «the fort of tbe Executive; an
ggj CTteUiggrf iteg«Bl.? i.gj» mT”"
ratively forbid the 
opeoiitg of a
indiecriwiwtely, every oJas*. . ingu^tlhetegul
ttructiODui aBaAAiiuwAii«A.,-.ta»«#tata....-- 
ty section of that groat Stole.
In them *y»teiu*, sir. the |Wopl* of Ken- 
uic^ not only '<wl • dwp ii'te««t. l>« 
embarked in then their alfoction*. and tite 
ndorort liope* of their poeterity.
The. influence of IhU art on the wettero
ntmVU^V V% m rVii^J teggiwgg wtaA.MgBWte
.u..teBM.;,----- J -------- ■nfiu tthetegularbuBiaeaeef tbeoeoetry,
porwiitof life. > .ua ««.«♦.. hae by uiruing loom aspinlof wildsndreckl#*#
The acinal condition of the eooirtry hm. ' inaubordinalioti. and
uniil very recently, been a .object of itmch aueoulauun. nou.mon*,in auon.aim
1 n  t n 01 » i» ..a w ....
cooBtry, could never. I am •ore, have l^nun ia , 1 au« u».c mm.. 
duly estimated bv tbs friend* of tbi* b.H— 
Tested by the ordinary pn^fre** of nation*.
jnuvvuauw.-------------- -- • . mittod. A WOma inpMI W AIHUWUV. w
erite, at tlii* rtlll ais.1 #olaii» buorol ^‘^j^*^ii,ggghnotrorbiddaobyilieirlet-
...dnight, perhaps yobrehovBT  ̂w«huB- uud^,ubtedJy vxpoew the Gevern-1
ired wtno-«vof the slutftbera of the lov^o, ^ impuuitaa ef perfidy and:
vbiflperiog word* of peace to the mourner j , .- .. -r,—,M..Mte.v.«nmiAa nctof 1833 ,
, 
the Steto*. at one *ee*ion of their Legisla- 
tone, advanced omr lialf a ceotory. They 
iiteraUy bounded forward, a* if rteam-tm-
**Iu’uperaiiop in other reepecl*. to which 
too much importance caunot. in my opimon. 
be sttoi-b*"*. wM peculiarly beoeficisJ. 1 be 
adrenug^ at the ordinary iegmlation of 
Congree* were, for the n»o*i part, general 
! .aA niin-tf., Many of the Stole*, from their 
: ______mwtS « ngU.Atf nT thi* GoV-jIXAtlJ VI fc.iv *i^u’luferior poeilio", and a policy of this Gov- 
! eramonl of q tfu excluded
vMue. hie country’. InrtiUltien.--------------- '
atwotked on the eeahoarilg A1^
.MtotaA H!ir.,iitos a» alway* i««rfcr««rm;vft»ar,»«»  “1^- i..A;.hnno«dai*dvecedrtarted-’ >WtoV anu it bad been
lootioa, Wawkite haqdkerobi.li mj^ Z ^ ’ .aid aeobolua.'whera ^-1.“I AUmAic frontier rttral* it. U 1. not i^- BoUmUOin
awl altheegh, to after whole com ni, bend over a devoted Sum—the awful i h»me to ihea
• g-^“ ■■ ■■■ gropoeeo m _. ^ —..ata^gg-AiAMKi ktA,..rv.
nnAfld i ne ~ —dity, and diegra«—, —
*Tr^haiw Aqisricanerms—allwibjeeuof loodandjuel
or perhap*.-------b, Uie ptople. The standard of
t. -r/,'te.g.
evil*«
— A-r- - - - . with every appearance of complacency, ewi-
Awfitbow aiming ^ jT* country iuelf ha. not fallen a virtini toeomo
fbUovAngi.belt*ve<ltoprewsnl.euh.UnliaUy, caiaaity!" When h ha*
tb* ctediuoaof theTre**uryi - to be a *ulo<!ct of official grstolatioa
ehargroble wUh— that otir beloved ounntry i*ap*nduaUbat 00
Balance* of appropriation, toniadv has orer-awept it—no pet^leOM ^
a the 31*1 of Decein-
Heking
From which, dsdort—
Ain’t, paid - - - -




y; and waa oeemen a mramiro 1 
ougb Sow in it* arrival. It cani 
«iB—wa* embraoed, domertioatmfui; nn e t  tneni BiwAucA. tewteAM..M.M-, 
„; Bd gterigted,»it teg.r.«l B te,Bttefi. 
^ BBi»rgi.igf*«>« “f
MlntHw. Asd, Blr, it now etanda indiaMhi- 
bly iiMorpormed wiUi ibOK domestic policy, 
which auM porith under its withdrawal, andWlu n UK *a msv, .m - 
droop, if not perish, under iffi - . , .
Taking into view this application of tw 
nrplaa by the 3utoe, and wippehiog it
A . 9* A _ ... A— - - -- .1. J tKA .bIaKKn^gg , it B. ..d gi gug, l ligW., u gggBgdgd for, B b. BcglbB .1 B. pfo..- 
... gf tg. Kfoggigr, it tb. TrgggiiJ. i. ii 
go. pUib Itet Ite ggfo iggtggd of mbridr., 
EtecgtiB i»»“ - irggg**. ,™.u, Birgggt il! ltg»ilbrggpgg!te&- 
eeeiive U«e ——«rvb*»ruieu w unm *!AAgB.—• r~— - ^____
— jc g power than that a *reW 













U.vihi"i* cerar c/ aeawef $633,756 65
To whh*, li ee*o of oh- 
BUdee ia eolleeling 
frott haoke, or other 
TMnf- of uMOoaitamu
ly.&c., add ibebnndi
(rmdily ewivetltWe into 
held by the Cfora 
•rament on the...................... -» Bwk of
tbeBejtad States, paya- 
bl.iqteiraiiiioalinrtal- 
ttuua. commencing on 
the let of Octoburnpxt, 
dedttcUng the ietmeel
i2uie navy ppaeioa ftm4,
lUik UJ *MB K^b--- - --- ----------------------------
U aeral* lowered, under liie exaa
set by the Federal Execoti . 
re of a pol cy wh ch oonvuleod
ple
l ve
ter'T^r ■ $16,755jaS3 00 be added, that tbe people are
Appropriatieiw for 1837. aJ,5?5,837 10 igggjgg to Cuogree. with an iatame and
».3er,q,4<«
— • • of bur «wB«ilera.awlthaie jurtex*.deete f o r o n mien, anu «— j— • 
pmMiioM of raiiaf, that the "-
of mlminirtaringtiiat relier. eball go 
f.gOh a* thrr [»*-p«*"*- with sword and 
lAwhfO jtedv-i»-.9«tob rf ^ draadoJ
arnp by th* root, the m«at ehmisbml 
maof tbejw States, by bolding o« an early 
,t kf-Utom for wait of maane. orotatoideament ht- te  l «» v. v»
the diemal praepert of mppo  ̂them Iqr
that with the Slate 
OuimiimrBW, taxmkm » eeeb in fort—to* 
and felt ia every step of itf*na *000 a a mi l f — ■-*
luMrem; hto Hke-tbrt V the Federal Gov* 
onpcfceived e^ unknown by the 
pmipto, except ea aneoenced, ftom time tb! 
tine, to tbe reports ou the ftnaecee—cea
i teteency. and ntter inexpei 
* a finaeeial meaeuel BotHieorB
» FV. flr; I now w«B the 8«e. that 
if thas ert totittle, it ii tort to uia.——-
OBMdrvaetit ef the aaeied ebar-
••bribedto it,---------






Jf tiia rep^uwirt a (he kmotmt oow with the• • ••••• letMiuieinor '
«Uite* KluMiltl not be H 
wili be »0 far ditben 
wiKiJjr
Be*wr«u|*«iu . •. r-
Yvt.tir.iotuM a»tni(lt^tW3^^
• sniaiiK now na ue
tup niMier au^ m opemiiia, the people ntf ht
if Hm
heribUea, i«efl|piinBDdtrd hi the aenwe
Md imv a.e rf,ipe or biU. be&re C«^
fe oorf M(^af&Mrmmt,inam
tlMlewt N<WeiieeuiA«>ie -* ♦«- rniifi'
To MamM in thi.eotidi.Mi
n) aoi to '
ceiu'Vrii'p ao4*
-ni l« mi BMOM. H. _________ti i ■ --------------- ■
r Irtbm*
lion by tiie pRettfent that “U»ey loth to the 
<i«.«n.n.eni fee tooauchudthettheooo-
itlufti.« «ae iftiMioH «. ewnder wineU
Pie” then teeMlwiu i
them rtsitofs in other word., that the Goren-b iv«. c. . .. i  «oe  .,   «. 
aeift. « i, they bm4ate)y kob pm it. 
a-,f «. Almighty fer the porpoae. of a>i«ch«r 
and di»ifb-n., fe, under tbi. nlMeoriee doc­
trine, mii-rly ioibecile fer the purpoee. of 
po</d, ftoown relief and preeerratMaatooe 
occupy Hio mind-ofth. OoremmeDL Tbe 
••ffrare and weighty matter.'’ which Coo- 
pTCi hae h- cn convened to coiwider, UiM re- 
solve llwmrelre, iido meaeutee to diKbarpe 
wtpfc.rtliedefDtndeof emheofiee-holdere, 
euuiractiire, and ether dependant, on the 
Treatiory, from the Chief Magielrtte down-
^thnateond to lake a 
•■ iyetarteda harass
H« WM arrerted. take. befor.^®afi^ 
ttU^a^ ooiomited to Burlii^^i;
*■» .Tiwih.iwiid-aith•
^Ak«DdriaGa«tUofye«.rty, in which i, «
the fiiUowinp lAaietnent i. omde;• bUo i  at in  . ma :
It appear, that Mr. Kead.li left the Po« 
the eaeobg rf 8«nd.y iut, at a 
fete hoor. Md ee tMebieg hie owtihcMiae. felt
tL^ Tb. wi..»,i.b”S^. 
TObto, ~m. uu.ta» .i.U«. tab m.
W UkiH|.te. .. rf tuarr of iotnli:^^. ;______ :.j ^ . .
. t, Mwbi ,iia \.>uivi nagieii
hoiiif nihrtMitially, an inerwR of* '*««•
to the extent of the ptemium o.
chanted place.” Whrt wae hi. aMoniah* 
m on opcmng a„d I.i.ow.reon,,
^ad lo^if onvelopml io a de.i« mm of
1.^-i-i..-“.=3=S ~
But it i« a bewUlul eo«S^ 
heauUftt ana ih® ________
Jinu««n.,. no r  
■pimie, now between eiglit and ten prr crm.- 
1 tniet, .Mr. Speaker—/ h<mw—that I 
.ymjviUiiite from my very bean with tbe peo- 
l..f m their preeeni advoreity; and deeply de- 
^■lorw, “moro in w.irow than in anger,” tbe 
f ily and rnadneM of tjm policy which inBic 
t -d It. I rinnd ready by my Me to alleviate
P5~£s^^':asps~=s ==r„-v——
•d, the preceding and .! ore i™ T > ""** •f'I««'*»itica iinmedialejy. IfVS > \ f.wfotmeen otonail*
r—hutvoo.i.-ii ‘^•'^?***i‘*'‘«“*‘>*yMili3iouth neneralJ.. Th--i: 1 “A great interwt hna beew««».!»-.l hi-.
TUcboltn „iu^„ Ih. 13A3.P. 
RMr. aeverelv foii ;>
were re-
<i*y- A»«ijiiw
"T«?' P""'"''- ■» 5I‘pi», s-d Mbll. lb, cpbu„ic b,d .utaidoL ■ 
wiibMUaiaettoncwtlih
Pur »™.,1 d„. ,___ ,. I Un™. Ao.irrai, nmmmdU w„ .u.m..
rWlTOGAL. i 
.HHtf uduitaida.
“ «It is mild. tb« Sj-iSSl;,]?* 
™.wu«.U,«h.
1« ^ rdddod b, d—iBb.,,.
T httacked tha taiirmJM ^ >h. k>l v-. ' .
2r S*'' T'°“*y "" ao8,tos. ^«l»Gu. —™26.M1C,2M0 
mdMinaUbis, ud »50 &, el™. i_,.




p™>«, It wW, i, wjll buMlld, be co„.
ft Mho. bi. *„d,. |b,d» ,„y
he haa raceivod—o~»”» uu recei
*" ^ wooeeled with tbe e«- 
Kf BheWft liM, aw,
eoMtrjrMmwi »liee.lhK a»o
P»PB» cr«ll.m«ghmMrt-M.MliH4i
the. .«««• rf ttme. «ioht«i wUI bo’ 
■»4 «t aod premmM in the eo«« wf . 
few dejm, wim hiecoBfideBtl; hoped that■'*’ »v»iiiiwo uy Bc  
all tboee iodeblw] to him will bo able id 
(QBke ■
* w. a. smm
Prom Ibe bIwv. it wHi be peroei»«i tnni 
nibecriber hu become aele poprietor of iko 
Ky. Whig, la taking upoa biowolf tho
amo. aaowato the OMMtitMioM 
-f wtneemn and atneeroiy lament the deter- 
mmaiion ,.f the Uovenimeot to eeparote, inin t c b G rn n a  
emoth^
tncir calaniiiter. But, rir, io the midat of 
till, general gloom, there it one ray of coneo- 
Gi.- i-be GoTcrnmcntKunder tbe aameiimoD. io uo e c t>/  
policy whi^h baa breoght diatma ddob tha 
people, u imclf fwt approaching a^nt of 
Untaeial weakoew, which, under wim coon- 
«U m th>« Houae, may eiwura « real, «h- 
, ^uUal. pirmaacHl r^ormaHen ^ it. 
ab J.t,. Tlie exiravaganeo and profuaioa of 
ich ba- . --------- . ..V A*b.«. ixi a l wBexpenditure, whi re marked tbe late 
Ji'.r. of iu ulminiMruion, ud, iii,raurc.r 
|o« do-rea, Emod iho Sai. <V...™o»M. 
into an iimution of jt* pemicioua example
a rewduimn of thia Monae, that apnropria- 
tiooa of fernier ycara.to the amount of jMrrn
mUliou. 0/ dollar., misht be poetpoaedZith. 
out material injijjy to the public nrviee___
., - are not moai-
bio of what tha^u diapeaee •itb, until in. 
•tmeted by i|,e hand of adreieily. In thie 
reapect, tlie preaont exigency ia p^htriy fk- 
rorabte. Maintain the inrioiability of the 
act of Jaaei-1830, and the berth ii^iMot
maid Iw. t.»lJ __ __ ,____ .. »-wi«en*BCb Di agn i*ia;{(> e e__________
tide of retrenohment and economy, a. the 
rin* ika ^ .1.-.r .la i r U B .only mean, of scoring the beoeBte of that 
^rtaliuent. and of ewiaping the load of di- 
^ot laxatKxi which gwait. a recall of the In- 
ualmeou elready receiredi wd thet recall 
inuet eiirno, at no diatant day, if the Oov. 
^meot peraiM. i„ iu proLfe.. 
■Wemnly conrmced that th. Federal Govern. 
^em, ad^itifrtd with mm tfe$o dwen tan- 
rum >r «» «9porf, would be waduemd. in all 
H. oooaiuotloBal etBcieney. upoa^Bimilld 
Mpendituro of twelve mUiion. and a hSfS
rt«n dc... t„ i, radottl,. dMlMW,.
«0 Gomniaont. wlma oaoe
KSrjSS S':-i:«l=siS
Tb. fcaiMbi.. .ill b. doMirf to A*. 
n™li«r.,I»tOT,l Eluia-
tloo, Politics, .ad Foreign and
Big 111, goi 
Uieb
■..li bn rfu,. A-nii,. caur,
1.0(1 than the ^ |ho United iSute.. 
r-6fth Dart uT i],a i__.i r ■-P€»tlOB.-_T, 1. ------------- ’’’’ I —-cMibu ■•■ i w me mil aw. i.m.i .r-_ .. —— -j va iu_ M,.wto.«,. „ ,g^
-................ I etr/ciry adhered lo,
—................................... ................ . . -r.- There U t.nH »ue he aranW ftM.
what line of conduct will b« pursued by 
the T^crk*. and how far they will be infli 
enced by Russia o tbi. occkm If ih* 
j term, of ibe treaty be mr/cirv 
ill a
, --»■ •- AMiu m uin eit t
.tdm«u dutito of Ediio, b. i, folly
•iU. of ibo nonotoo, dIffiooUio. bo moil 
DOconorily oocouiiMr, odd it I, ool witb- 
oofoto. diolBto, of bl. oopoUftlo. Ib.t 
ho cosogoa oltoio lo Ibo poblloouoo of d 
public jOOBtol. Toodg M b. », bo I. ool 
wiihoot lotoo oxponoiico. ud lid nlloi 
much on tbo iodul,oooo ood llbonluy of'
Nowi. and oo each of the
concluoUy b.fotoUbodlu’JIrii.^ttou; 
Booeo ood ilio boat ioromtollon wUbiti tbo 
Ittocli of tho Editor.
Tbe politic, cf tbo Editor i, p«bopc 
t~ «oU boo., by tbo p,iroo. of tho 
“'Vbi*"to good ropotitioo boro, bSTCr 




mg once e.iabiished, tho English and 
rreoch Ambawdor. will immedittely
vithhini.l ^
blL'"-'';;?^ ■Wucdcr.-TboColooibMfO.)
hj detwmiilf^ After arriving home, i “"«• f“t»»er nnd son, f„r iho murder of 
aMl ^oSi^ h^'^***"* ‘"‘‘^-eouniry. ^-‘•‘‘''‘nucMcKUwn, the wife «f the sou 
. . 'rr."" ““ >”l‘ ■» Uu.-.o. to Mr,A,.. u«4 brotbor of tbo p„.o.„r,, took “00,
4 Pi^ “ »»«>« of the Cototooo neo. of
OHoe back, i’orUgecouniv. Ti.a _____________ •
-» 1 outoo u> IIMI
—toioiyiaJicd in character 
in the United Slate.
, '~‘w ret.....
.ripatMoUdiboWi i.,to,«ioo
i-tB,. Ho "I Pteo.
lien in tlie eiiif-i! o.to;,ito_..-^^! A . ^ **“
land and France. Another day or twn,
1T>0 Real Etiaie Bank at Cotombue.
SS) ""SAojOO IP ootec. Tile Bookie 00 Iho MO
»«1 floor.ood lb, togoo,
by otooh. of. hdd.r pl.torf ot lb. .iodoto
t"”h n'k’"' fluu'flu^ Swe .hall then see wUat tbe ambeamdon of
ilubtoM D—oto..__ _ t.i 1 our. 01- - ..MM >u u u Ui a i
.b.-P.,.r..i„to.,.toMyo.d,...J 
from Flonaeo Mete (bat ee.
iS5^—5=.'=
«:rSTS'd^;“-
met tea dollar, oa Uie .hare i. leauiMd te ba 
^ Otor, «,!, d.,, ihorooS ootil iS 
Whole amount MbMribed .ball bo naid in
Firm- <’'-<VAN. pJr ?:
neia,Bg.b«rg, Oct- 13. 1837. 61-c
------------- .opMAo Htiu a e ant su .
ecriber. to Uiei paper, it may, perttaps, U 
necesmrytos.y that, liberal course will 
be pursued towards all partie... and >hat tba 
politice^ (be Keatuchian shall boa. un-«rm of eampling paw,, to «»• eatuchian shall bo.
•»« no opintoa «aa yet bo «*9*c*iw'Wo w tbe eosdition of the 
try will ndmlt. Ochoas per—«•=~... -to.»w -vm o notwritios er 
■cunlicy will aeverfiod place in it. column.. 
It will aever rewrt to iodeceat ftbuse of 
thoeo who diOer from us in opinion, end al-
'"^*’-l“P'‘"“<ftr-t«.illb,toJto
^ily exchatod.
No oObto .ill b. .portoi by Ut. proprito 
ter lo ittok. Ibo Kootookio. „rtby of lb, 
conflJooco ood wppoit of lb; ootnoguitty 
by .blob bo ia .orrooodtol. Tb. ntttto- - - ....tovt toou. loowaa r
of lb. peopio .ball be consulted and a 
papor suited to their taste, suppliod. A 
nairnna«A ~~ ^ exertioBB






■Erooiton of 3or.io, 5ib rfSoplotobor 
fltu ihoplosuo bod biokoo ibii^b tbo’ 
^rriorroirod tgoio.t it by PriocTbldoMb.
" iolt lolbiiii to 6„ to.
olB„.((„ bo;i, •■“■"■y «a o.,o.„.,.„oUI
'ito“ i toM i“'>
ottoccii, Miototo.'ii'i^itor:.^;;!.”::; i “""-'j .’.iTLSoVi
r . ...
“tSbito"*'-1 ““ o v“ If. i»ribio
c,..oc.iio.oo IOC tit.ooon.J’BJl'
-"tta, .itb otolic At.bb .boZ
I *■ tioooieolly obtoi________
I ^ Mt po, to. „„„ oolo,.......
DAVID McISTIRE.
„ --------- ulum exemoaa
i^toplomboonfidootlybopodfor. A.
•bl. will be (bo only p,p„ printed in thie 
It, it is espeeted U»t
1, w^heoribera.
The term, of the paper wiU be Two 
Dolbr. per anaum, if paid wiihia the firM 
three moolba; Two Dullara and Fifty cent.
if paid bofto, lb. orpitoUto, of ,ir otooto..
of the Ura^l! ’ *'^''"*™** ®^*' ‘"In Ul
to to_.„..o.: "-"-fl—"bb bter -boo
--ft 1 ZZZbZZ "r




•houldliA.bo} and 1 entertaina-____
1 trust, patriotic a«si,ty to witmTSS’ 
at an d«ant period, when « daSdU^ 
admiiiwtratioo fer mo«c .k.n^^^to**^, . “1*™* erio , e  a amand ho r»Lad^turtration for lomey oh^TbSS^hS!
£-S=as3ira'.n'-urnmein.
. ti»*idemliooelikeibero,lf„«
>««1. would at oooe decide m. ^ 
• k-lUkl n_. "y «w«
"-C.C hiiJ™ i fl-c'-ttr-f «“Ztoy“ Z“Z'
further progfc.
- SPAIN. fMAKE NOTICE, t J|J of JoboKeimr, i 
J^.ooWedoewlayUie 
her hext, I .ball lake the
— A«„. io LotoSoJKoo-
“ '!«■ “f No-cot. 
“1" <I-P“bb» of Me.
-,v..~toM .io«„,„,„,,g,CP tooCor. jLuZ°'T'S'’ “ ft'°'‘^’rfO»^J
dwM.on tho I4th^ September. Tire <’.r. ***^.**"“-^tf**"""5**^> * *hslltakothe
ItMa, under Gea. Uraoga marched fn>m i- ^J****'"*** ®^^ehcrtSluspliord, Tboama Y 
-dlhmw. U-T^ay toili'::’:: tmd KdwS^
poiBlof the h.yon«. The Spanilh liv ‘i'*in Ib^S!
al^ a«^ Waving thn-toont-of tbv hOdeL] '0 chaaceCT
roTbZZti-toZv^Hr^^<^_.o;^.Gibb.to.f w oZS^ZZ I «. lan.
•ad Three Dollars will iur.ri.Wy bj 




•Zr "ftbytetabr. wboto b. to-t»iTbt,tto gipUtoTy ,p, ,|^p to,_._ ■
ZLl ""blTZ ‘^"“do'^Ip'f 
fl-S-ft. fttli.b.p.nicou,;,"!"'’""'*
«Aor'.lT-ft‘UdMc WJ  ̂;J;L™ i ‘ftlf b«l cinii™ ! «• >8«- .
—■i. it. ■fb,..i,?:‘r,‘'";;i-?r“.N«';.r'":.... '-:-'".«'Avcy°.b.rv.io,,.co.»,.ri^i“.T:r;r?.'’T «-»SZi qnie cei»t BewA5b~
••Wo of tba artiflerv. k.. .k- »_ *T
“““W" nore as , 
*^»n>wiaUaabap.
«™»ittod to prZ'!i,t; !”^ZI
tbi. loll, to -, „ toZo“Cg!g~^ 
oUcotbto bcto » flotoZ-TSi* 
I toko toon, «,,oi tk« Wl«3Id ZSoS
‘.rr-^-A 7«o« -to by tb. oto Zt ]2!£l
»ft» W btott totocc,, fltolto to,
ft "titoMoftt.ociootoi,
§fS“w3ftc. ItotM t.bb-C.,l»,ioo MoKtoT
ftZto '~ftft”'T«n.. ■
.Z rSdZ.2" “^i 1—ftetboM




« Urn imo«rou,m„«, V™ *"*“ « •"» «d deal
-rdA N...b.”SLi‘|‘“,rixrtoir.rftu..
“ b .to . ,p,„d ooootoy to to.: Nftly .btoportol bo, di„g
ft^totpeindhtoitb. Ho “fft-vy ••n,tot tb.
toyD Eocibd, Otorttoi to ,,T-Ztzf 
aad tbeir pieeesM w^lae^rf^St
■•*>* "yawned




.ton oo, mm™*, oo„,j„. ft'* 
Pftic ooredn. to m|| GOODS mIo, .! ’■
Zi!T!r7!;S-" “ ft cmm,, .m
'-“““•"•""“•••nioltoofMOto ,
“7 Prodatw. mmh u an uhen bv etbar___
•hanta. We wish sin, to purehue a
th«.Ckrimi— « tbi.
« WW. «nd IWiemWed.
fli-» toH« MM to. .ton tojbt to sTSto
=SS5“SS“
,---- ,---- to, 4ff^
C1IEB8^-------------
J "ZSTcSA'*'”-®-A.to.sr?ss'.'=“‘™»““-
--------- .m, (  re e ^r.ajvTMTw OJF wuB.ar








)f hia in- 
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- . ------ -•-7-^1'—— —-s«ware
who do not wub to taka it, are naiiaaw imdbgBDea cwiubwUrtf oj
ut A
reportiof
zew of our ntijinocwjn* ; 
at ibo town of louacbia.
Tta ita»a*.a| Ai,to wiid, „
f-» ilm ptei„ ,l» 1^toat,f>n«g»----“-------
t^y ".11 to couitonj ..tocrito™ i„ u» 
K..iacki.m .to U»i, toll to TO,
M ua:ial.
Kr w« Uto Otok TO~ol t. TO TO.
-to, lb. TOcbtoto -r a, ,w. ,p.TO J., 
i, (toigiTO by Mr. Meto-to, to! 
inrng fgr it ao allaaiiva peniaal. ^
, VVo a» iatebtad to the IIoo. R. If. 
foe, fir a copy pf bi« apeech in pao»blet 
fonii, nod for bia fciodnasa ia 
»ilh-iha a«^eat int^ig^ tf ^
of Coo-raaa. fir rbieb ha will 
plaiso accept our ibaakr.
'The Yellow Perar ng«« with iaeieaa. 
^‘1 violence at New Oriaaaa aiaea tba
Jaic:.»r«. ThaT«*Amariea.«iy.,rtto
. ^usc. are obviona, the
^pr.:. .ho aiognaot water in oor awaoip,, 
I^^Ali,i«hla,aad-coDtiB..ad great a«] 
iinpruticm inflwof at'rangara. The fever 
Ml niM-, aa ia oaual, hue in the acaaoe, nwre
Tintlcir; -The dea.Ort tnnkmi as bi^ aa
JVC :au aacertain, to about forty or fifty 
iwr il-iy. The fruat alone will extirpate
,____ »« b»vo bad a froai
no umccBmatetTpenia ahoild tUit the
• aitoexciIM--------- .~,tow,CTi,.
^tobe vary great, and we give ibe par^ 
iRularBaa derived from one of tbeoAean 
of the bnt. We aiill hope chat rumor aa 
....I to, b„ BTOton ..pg, i„ 
Jill affitr Itoger than waa resllv the case 
The auiemeol ta that the left 00 
foe lOth inaL 00 which day eievea oegroea 
were exeeaied, and fourtcei* mrve were 
to^lbe same fote. Sit ty three ro- 
•nained to covtody, to undergo further ex- 
>m».<.TO. Two white men wato aaiJ to
mI ID iIm ■Rl.j. TOk,. L.J___ I-a utation. I g a a  ba implicated in the afibir, who had -idit 
their escape but wordosety pursued.
• oaptiTebaathawebofng
*^«fgtadiivsa and ftotriode n-iiw«» 
The oeeai^ a erp^i^py iwcmombJe a*
to^affildd foeSltoVcKTr rf 
■»'- C-.T_Tlrf wroTrf tbl. .tobto »bb <ba |>lto(. .f Itoto. ' Tto 
waftofaionaBadiba bar of iron my be 
broken, bnt the plighted word never.” d U^day. papm. heoaifo xiew of tba
.^**5?*,tbopmgrem 
of npohaiBBltneeliaghehlia tba town of 
^mbi^. It ao happened that the late Dr.
pubbcomtor of the Uoiversi- 
tf Cambridge, but afterwards muter
».fTO,mTO„. i»ti.g|-.IbbenyuS^tr!!3r:.’s!t.T;Si
Clay aceo|iied so 
4oeaattbepreaeat time.'
We r^rat loo, to leara ibai, that section of 
foe country is, by aick-
iVotolrsCow. 
B M. Sranwaw, Eeq.
with an happy an allu 
trade of the toiler that be 
Miidat roan ofUughler.
. siesA ?,L7sasKb





ingpoWic, that she he# mcceeAJ in JL..:- 
- JohaliSlU.tr P~TO 2,1'^
='*ciLV'rrb.‘:r:£^22Ei?.rs^
«».OT. -to Uto^ -i! Vwib,™..,;,.
- »cb totoU,!., TO JI, „ mI*:! ,p-yy.-.b. TO,.
jy. y. Sto. ' ^.tor., b. ,h,
ilhT “'•■ '•'to rt,i, TO, 
|tb«™ PTO.„.xp,TO ,bto b..,.TO,.Aa irriraTat New Orleaaa fram UaUatoto ' — . .r“™ " cxper-ae ahaU be sfwmi te
y. briaga udbruation that the Meiieaa a-«^hu'*\i**“^ ^ comfortahle and
lb../rTryTO Cirrol Crt._Tbi. toy |to '““k “"«toto I«.to ItoTO I----------------------------------- ----------------------------
yM of the date o|- afthirs ip ihis re-' the witoesm wbicb occupied Jftnding them rroorw a«l '
..TO.. „,b.b.i»m«i;.,.ly |,TOi..d VtoibipStoTOto., ftroPhil.Mpbi., ^‘"y,';.°f ^ wbi.b jTOpb Atoi,
ercd bv a ninbti,.l ......... **“
N
nfact. rbci.egtoolwinf„fn^ii^,^:*'*^MnieiK:odlobohungoo the 17ih; ^'’«P<»I. wu captu e y piratical ‘*Uim bwod h.mreir to convey
was ooooftlio head men, iofonned hie "®**’ between the hoora of:"**®®^* «> Friday the 20th uli., within30'
master that onthat nightthere waa to bo a • ^ P. M. “*Capea«<‘I>el*ware. and inaiirht I ^ ^ "•
speial ineeiii^ of the principle negroea in j «»*'lenco in the cose was taken'*1 T*^ SSoa,nehai»a had a laSl‘ o- ico-n HOWE.
------------------------ ----- , that part ofaihe parish, .1^ ^hool 1*1“ **/ “
UI.U..TO PC,..to. „... .„to„b„„..
M.Vil..,*.Ulb.ll«,.,..d blijtoK«.„lTOr«i, Tbpyibu,,J„cd r'““>.r i. .G.ipp..,.pJ . c.rp„,
' ■ " ■ - - ■ ' ' ■ ■ >Jor,, pb. c.rTO.d'^r'^’’ '"'1
‘ tog. I (to. 57,1S3T.
sa:l3.
.« Ibo lab 111. Baud rf Uul* x„m, 
t2J adJitionsI cusca.
o. r,bb. V il,« I3ib .IL Mr. Jonin Kto,
•"»“» unOen-igncd wiU sell at poblic
wa E.; JL vO*. on the prernises. on Saturday the
ever come under observatii«J On 'Wedotaoay evenioi
.... ,TO^.g...» wcrcci. i neyii,en.xeoureti. »Ccnp«n,onJ a «Tcnter; -^fo-n-Hr. r«trt, . ----------------- - o  Bni r v tire
t«ir«UWo ««ding near Bomb- forty oKwa,Aiioaio(-wi«wm abe»i^ h«ci.80,or to feel the alighieat interest isMr. John Mille, of this ««>*tinc of 000 undiTiW sixth part of a
tbb kabk^ts. I iTfr ^ !'*■
----------TO—uTOEw uf •«tiian
Tbo murderer wa* auhsequenSuwders.
•rroalod.
A vcr|Jul,.oii,. ii,. <»TO,rd i. L<»- 
.vito to tb. J3ib uk A Mu. to B.I- 
lill M...1, lb. propoM, Mr. H.ydto, 
.ihi TO.p,.d to . ,,r..,TOi ..d bqTO 
storo, was oniiroly consumed. The total 
kiaa is eslimitted bt about ^30,000, foe 





P. 8. -The fovre u killing every one it 
aiucka in ibis place. ^
----------- , ..  Ui sli t s i s.
, MV ihing which transpired anamd him but ?' 
, bore thoverdicl,and the sentence pronouced i 
by Judge Maraliall, with indfforeoee, and 
itpparenily without foe sligbte.si emotion.
Lou. Gas.
Cotton
IQ wliiga, 6 Van Butwn oen; foe Ifouse 
35 whigr, 18 Van Boron. Last veer the 
Van Bumn M ijority was twelve.
Vtuted Sutaa Rbfp f»Jdj,.TOiffrer Pat 
pfroruf RuauL-4i mu»t bn gratifying 
iudoodptofon p«deof®swyiruo Ameri- 
CM to loam wifo witot ationtitnu the Unh- 
«d *!np Independence received fram foe 
Kiupcmr of Russia, durii^ her stay at 
Cronatradt Oii her aftiral, by order of 
E-nperor. the Independeneo was received 
bv a grand salute from the fantlariee and 
aVntod va^U, and his atteationa le foe 
••Bicers-during their stnyu.d uu(ig> nc v were unremitted 
The Independence sail^on fop 13:b Au- 
P»st, and tbo wind being light, a boat with 
aa ofBccr and htai*a crew wnre mM from 
^very lluMian ship oftur in ibe harbor 
tnasawtln towing the fngntc out; jwewnt. 
in«apa.^ of b-au nearly balf.^ 
ia Ung'h. hhaa bnMi remarked that no 
•hipnf wa^nf.n3^•«io%l*d«re^beforc 
beonkitown In receive such cmTo^»os 
of good will, in a Rtusba Imrbnr.
------- font OB Tuesday
rDoo Francisco nnam 
>d by foa Sueretnry
-------------------------------- b b.ipe .....riy ppiTOi. ib. „,tor .~rilMaMi.-«b-btoTO(,.) En,. , c^r, p,rp.tok
■rh. .bijg^Jv. . TOjto,, 21 to ioi.I rto7’wTito ■"JA,KB<rTO..-Tb.N.. V„b J„toI Z ‘b!±l '
b.ltoin N,„J,„.y. Th.CtotoilMl,to ,h.r.. Tb, b,4.h°™ * °f Corpincito .1.1c. ib.i . c.n.i. Pill SSrito to
m .big., 6 .. B.TO TO.I TO ),to.P -ill. miTO, TOrT.rf2iY. r*"'*"""' ^
,bi„..R ..,..-. . .btoh.™„\°.3b.tt L b, S to ‘"“7^^^
irked to ihoci
" conu...iMg;i«„r2;s
V rf „a b.ir. will b. „W by ,i„„. .r .T 2Z7rto grpENmrT?*
_ 'creeof the Heinine circuit coort fc, ,a, c-.yirtaiaicg






S3 l iONATHAN i St.TSirr,‘lTa7bLt."'lii?
Oct. 87,1837.
sssiPipisas
TO. . WTO. TO TOJI we auom not  iiiev «
be kwoil permanently useful u the m<*t su- 
V - , complete, awl eonrentot parliamcn- 
Vjtc^racordofoarUmet. This ondertekintf' 
the Poat Mrenhbcrallypai-
mJ*. i^ l*Wic, It laoor purpose to joa- 
la early and contimed favor, by in-
------------------ I I_______ cI /iiMMiwHi nancy iiee x
i(«T,.b,iu.TO rfib. b.to rfaSl*
i«M or Jbrtlm,I '
' her, 1837, and if not uken out belure the i • “ '*•*' levor, ny m
! 1st day of Sept, will be sent to the General ^ f*» rtrangth cf ear coipe of Ueper
Poet Office as dead lettcra. '
A. J<4in .V L<^
Elijah Adams James Lighfoot
Chartea V Andenoe Na L 8 
Harknesa Annatroi^ —
1837, the ioterest o  foe ein of C 




■iiiiiuKif by the Russians, it should be5 nw  ' -




of Stole to the Freeidooi, aad~deVver«d 
his creilculials as Envoy Extmotdinary and 
Minister} Pienipoientinry of foa'i Mexican 
Republic to foe Unitod SiMw.
•A- •_________
^Speciffivm Ike IVasr—Tbu Coiambm 
f Pciw.) Spy atatee foal a«ht hundred and 
lifty tbuupand tUUiu in coia paaaud fonngb 




^ T“y«.. Wbig. bto bro MtoM
ITaiied Statee Senator frata Teanemm ia 
placeofMr.Onndy.
Feom WAnuumc—A PaUie Addna M reaa
to foe Whigs qf foe Umted Sutaa. wUi be 
puWishodatWmartBgton.dui-- * ' 
or early in foe euuing week.
bd« iirwand bv a comwittM ehewmby 
Congreae. lu ebject 
grooada of
bliahed at 'afo ngton, ring the preaeat. 
i  th  WHuia  . The Addraea
-.......... -prepare y
the Whig aeaben of < 
i* andmaoud to be to Ozpiain uw groaa a f
w^tSonto foa prattinau meaMito of fod 
^MstrdfoMia tUMmiHndbgfoe Ifaw and
« a gam-..^ ire cvtebl,>l.cd there a. well ttrenville, 1., and three men were app
, to"*?’®*- S'*”’®'- <^™*iand St. edtokcepbimsafoihrotizhthenith:. In
4awillntinsa.aui} foal in«i*ur«-ba taken for rooree *f foa night, bowevci'; fow 
URTMM the populaiiuu if those rrgi»ur.: wstchera got drunk, and foe foeif uriuped
I fo-miuf .^c^-lre^mntoava^.tfoleW,•
■ reddle, and breUe, and foen ..»d, bis «cap*
If i Ftoming Cireoit tirert. on a credit of twelve 
rreess of our great! “»«“«. The Uad is foe came fiirmedy he- 
Wussoro like the: *® •!•*«» IMwkins.
““ JOKN n. TRIPLETT, Cb«V.
October 13,1837. . -
(K7-Th«ab..ve SALEia
Jw M gi»_„ 
James K Bunyard JTiws Maubewa 
WiiliM Itrowning 3 Mary Mark ' 
Charles Butler II McClune 8 
Garland Jlrodlerd Jea Means 
Fleming P Buigais William Afenlyn
BoatouAdn.
TAu.kitAasA, Oct. 7.
\pr 1 be ab»  it paetpceed 





p>uuig-,vawonore,aiMtoeniondeiuaescane — J: .T_^--------
















I Susan Duly 
Robert :1 Davis
me oownaud ot Joe K.ley, ---------- ------------ j----- ----------- - ..
Utajjahoochc, npiured saveotecn The Grand Jurv for Favcuceountv, last “^ “**•"*
CS.k. TOto .b... TO TOk, ftoto bill, ib, toTO, .gMtoi Jtoi>: NEAT FORK, I Sb.i«« ^
lien to Jar. Jolm c^mnekon. «wi gSbto II. Rtoo«o m TOkiito toTOto totoj ik..___M ^ • .k«.___ to,, to___——to. «... M i Mary A Dudley ‘»»...» v^rcca SWF.,,wo mu« a ove the tound .ll  for murder a aim,, ofo,: A  P .T Geniodi»n.toifoe ILReeae,awhite«an,andDurrell.Gabriet tW «ty beWghi in. Market price for
—, ———. to...®. «TO«uw end'ScKnuRciff three black
'* P*** "f the . of Mr-Francis Conner. They elsafnand
L**?*®. V? •»**»« ‘^*r »».» to Ibe verdict cf manslaughter against Ssmt 
Snw^ Wew^reiondfhatCol.Du. Oolemwt far ktlimg Mr. J«uw Hailey, 
pant nf Qeioey, wvH onreb this dav with Lou. Jam
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The FaU Sesaiuo will he keked to by the 
eoitoUy to settle aU that ha. been onaetlled 
by tba overthrow of the q-slem of Depos-Use 
. to retaWkhed by Coi«rem—the overthrow of 
currency as cmailiabed by foe Cocatito-
Rtoi • the overfofow of t!>e sycteia of 
fc*”**' ^®*^toji^“«toDa ofad«]uale supply
•ntowfcetnwra, and foe regulatipa of com. 
rMrre. Every thing of peconiary interest to 
tW UoTeremeat and the nttimi wUI he in. 
reived in foe dmaeioDa of the next On- 
gress: and It waa becance the Pnaidant wooM 
not hare iboaa ail inpartast tifkjitrta l«a *« 
Ezeceitva diaeraUM a ma—it boyead fon 
Urn. wh« * fuU Congieaa could u «». 
Moi, thu foa September Beaaieo was con-
w niyv.
DedanHou of a reeiosmed
.....----------------- , W. P. BOYD.
'hter against Sa uel! Thareindebfodtome,whoaeNOTES
........................... i« ACCOUNTS ore dne, wUI ptoaae eaU
'peg. to I need foe W. P. B. ^4 Whig





JV wdt a rlafaif  fi^ttfcL-ro -in efficu. NolwiibaU
Dr. Jo«.ECooK»,Praf*anufoftbeTb«o. uf tba Cnnii, fo, anoui 
r,»g PTOB«rfPk,Bc I. T—.,1*. «TOTOi,!«l b, TO
oia Untversity, ihmgb once a member eft preatott with load mani
fonmfidW ooqme, foua oon^ludaann In-I -______ _
trodaetocy Lecture* to a MedicilCU.a.- ( Thannnwnrmirv erih.TO.re.»A.v rf.h-
•I unbreiiatm-ly my, .to only that I am Brittab 
prefcctly convinced of ih, trih of foe i .tens in rtJtrea,
?71“" !*-i «l.b™TO .?TOT'bi—uent examiiuiKia of its cJeima on the tea-' on ik* ia,k si«_. «___ . - v
^ IriU of Bishop s-wifo before foe' Twre-m,-* to-
fclwmiical Court at Lc.tiagt.w ho. been i WR51C*. g;
££;5TO!s2;:j:!b^*^,“!
wua eittasha fo. &m day ef eaxt Deeasebsr. Joha K Hart
ByerderuffoeB-rd. ______ S5 J JSip.
JAMES SUDBBTIt, - • “
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w u ts S s io * 
Tokad. Themaidfoierf ofgovcrameoleveu 
whea fotewB out of gear, most rentiuwa to 
worki hut when au d-isordered, iU moveiadnU 
may be driven in a wrong direction. Thu 
flapraNoUtivea to-foe people are alene cem- 
lyret toaaaRto-righta. No Prewciatki 
C3ikr Ma^strate would ooetinoe, in the e^ 
diUon cf UHnga at piuosot exitoiag. to auh- 
•ritotu Bnenttve expedieMa fcr dearly dto 
dwd^spriagiag foam foa wuWie will.
T^gSIS*_Por the Ctoyremfeael GtoU, 
duriag foa twa foat aMHona of foa 35th Cew-
r«to Two DoHam. . ............. .
For foe Appemdit to the rnerrmioaoi 
OUte. ioriog foe foot twe —intit of the 
^ Cemgreea Two DoRarm
Av parson mding na the BMW for fire
-jpiea ofaifoer ^foe above peM-teations. wiD 
be entitled to a^. ^
Paymetts may be traremiued by mafl, 
Pretage paid, at eor risk. The ntoaa ofaay 
mrevporetod Badt in foe Uaitod flUtre,
; which did not aaepend apeem pavawets before 
1 foe ftnt ef Marfo 18K7, will be nretved_
I fotl nfon enkairitiua ean proean foa noun 
of Banka in foa Northcre sad Middle flutoa, 
fony »iil idaaaa send foes,
Ta tmmre aU namheta, tba mo(M7 must bn 
fcmn by foe tot Monday in Saptombar nuU
Tba Omfieamonnl Glebe wdl beaantto
: fooae papeta that eofy fok Proapectua. ifour
I ntntoioo abaO bn toectod to it ^ a mark 
with a pen. Ott adwngn Ihrt is ao targe 
that wn wanU eat ebnrre it. pnliddy, aeiem
fombedanok
89-No attanfom wfll be peM to M9 mto,
totod foe ammey aneampany it, an aalma 
aama rmpaaaibla panoaa, kwown to aa to ba 
ao,abaU agree te pay it fofar foe aareion 
' - BLAU te RITBS, 
ITmMugtmC^Jmlg^ iiJJJ.
A. fl. inuow, P. M. kSi, 14. m.
the wiodQws, Mtied flo tlw wiadaw ^ xi 
lU third Mory of ihu gaoiladMn’a Imne. 
What a fUitgarouf ■tluattKi; ita rw Uy i|ait« 
pair»I to took at har. Why dc«’t (bay.
employ itw gitweftf they ha»a the pruper
fur ttia porpoaa, and are aeetia>; 
bumd to that tort oT n-orfc. The maatern'
the h<iuae canoot 
rhige it at iba door, 
jwor girl baa li
plead poteriy- 
r.' Wbai’t tIuiT 71>e
mMOWSLU* THOMAS. weaU le- 
jn. apeelfaUy bag Uaaa.40 iafena the 
paUic that they bare joat reoeiaed aad otieaed
aaeoitmeot af fieab Prafa aad Hedi- 
I. waU aeiactad. from .OM of the beat
s aad aaoBf which an:
Calomel, jalap, rbabarb root and powdered, 
cape aad aocotriaa aloea, ipecac, tarur eotet-
calcioed. inaana, epmo aad loebelle aaha. 
hicarb of aoda, tartarieacid, India aad Alai- 
ndria aeaea, aaffitai, aqeille, eeaeKOir, eor- 
klmate, rad pncipitale. Mae owaa, 
iriBtnMrt. ihel, eaator oil. redateicwiM a a iHem l,
aed yellow peravlaw hath; baybcry bark, ani- 
phaia eTqoiniae fc taorphiaiacet of morphia, 
BMuka weat oil, emOntiai oHa of p
w ie {ailing—
»btt ie da«liudi>o the {nivemaat bolow' 
it killedl There will be an idquett oa 
(bu body: venlicl, •■acckicnlal dsatb.” Bah.
Galignaoi'a Meatettger givea aa inte- 
reiliog Qccwini a cure of liial awful dia- 
eaae Uydni|d><>liia, by pmTuae Weeding. 
Tlie paikoi, a iiuiiva of JEaat India, wot 
■o nlievail by the (irtt abbtractioo of blood, 
to the eaieui of lurty ouneet, ifaal be called 
liir a cup of water, and cnmly drank it olT. 
Previuua to deplciivti, the tight of fluid 
-lead horrible coovultiona. He then
Caaul^t.—.\l the Yarinonth, (L. C.) 
Radical Meeting, three flaga bere hoiatad, 
ena hearing the word "Liberty,” another 
"Equal Rubti,” and the thirduoatained an 
£agfe aad «ut tt m. Tbeae ifere their
baunyrtt to defend which the Liberal Mva 
Radicala brought about forty riflai
«T Uia Dadaimlioo of
Dr«ad/kl Ilimieid*,—The terrible berm- 
ddea of the South generally extend their 
eorraai into erery Mciioo of our country. 
One recottUy occured in MiMutippi, aere- 
rely affictite to au aitimaMe family of our
^m. Iareal*jr> »*• •!><>* and killed 
on bit own pianiv^, on the morning of
the 32a of September. The deed wa^ 
perpetrated by a white man, bit orerae^ 
who hu absconded. No partieulara are 
knowa. Mr. Iwaei was the aon of Wro.
Isreal, of our city,-was about 36 yeara of 
age, and has iafk a wife and twoebfldren, 
with Tory many other frieada, to deplore 
their ieaa.-CtMi ' ^CiGor.
slept tranquilly two houra, and u{tuo 
awakiog exhibited a partial return of the 
i>ymp«>mt. Eight ounces of blood were 
uiketi froiu him, which waa aucceeded bv 
a perfect ceMatiun of every uopleaaaoi 
syniptom. The iodividuoi has aiuce con­
tinued in perfect health. Hydropbubia is 
not a very rare aflactioa in warm climatea, 
wbora the provaJenee of
appearlu render ibe canioe rare partkolar- 
ly prone to madneM. !t has been gene- 
nillv cMtsidered incurable, and any means 
holding out a bo|>e of the discovery of some 
agent capable of fontruliug this frightful
.Usorder, ought to be univemlly ------ '
dated.
Si.vGrua OrrKMira Waapoia.—A- 
mung tho many ingenious cotiirivaoces 
which ill tlie absence of gunpowder wen 
invented by ibe snetents fur annoying ibcii
etgapat Ac. balsam oT fir, balMsa cepaira, 
Kaumaida* drops. OodfKy’e cordid, opodal 
doe, brttiali oil. Swsitn’t yennifiige and pa-
■Ighty atroggla af indagaiiid pria- 
cb is now gwiif on in aamalp. tfaa. bthamigieipks whi h on O
tic party of the UatadB
comaitwd to the werifijia the dapoaitoqr and 
exampUr of thoaa cardinal deotriem (dpoyti- 
cal &itb wHb wbicb the cowe ef the Peopk 
ia every age aad cmintry is idomiftrd.-- 
ChMy from the want of a conveniant Means 
of concaatratiag the inteDeetaal eueigiea of 
faehdea, thw party has baaa fiithsseo aL 
t whdiy anieptaaatt^in tbe lapahne of
podiir wroada aro daily adveeated by 
hakatand moat caaMaadii  ̂eflbtts of gcoina
aacea, Scidlitz et^a Saratoga and g infer pow- 
uaon's and Lee'a pills.dera. Cook'a Aoder ’
English Windror aoap, Mack tod copal var- 
akb. spirits of turpeMtine. linseed oil, w'm. 
ter Birained sperm oil, dry and ground paints, 
together with a great variety of Kancy^aryi- 
eleesacb ta cologne and lavender water, 
Lps of different kinds, scent bags and otb- 
peifumeiy which they will tell on reason, 
bbietenna.
Physieiaaa aad otben, will find it to their 
ifltefeM to call and examine the stock, as
they interd keepings Drag Store exclntivelp. 
Flemingrfwrg, May 19, 1687. Sl-xx
-nUOSPECTRS, for pabiiabiog in Fi 
Ml f“f‘» Kf- » weekly'paper, to be ©rank-___ , _ called
the Franklin Former. By F. D. Patui A 
J. H. Hsvhau..
The titleuf tbeFranklin Farmerwillvery 
readily ii>dicale to its patrons, the principal 
subjects upon wbicb it will treat. It is, 
therefore, not intended to enlarge on the 
character and toeriis of tbe propuMd work.
It may be |mper, bowsvar, to remark, thu 
it wili avoid all participalioii ib« party 
'ligionacomroversiesoftbe day
that it w ill be devotml wholly to the agricul- 
~~ ' and tbe Meclttoi-tural, tbe Manufacturini
encniics in baille^ierhaps the rkmi remark- 
able waa the cal Araied device brought for­
ward by ilnoibni in hit naval war wuh'lbe 
people of Punlut, of ihroauag vessels fill­
ed with live and veenmons snukea iipue 
the decks of his enemies' gallies. When 
the hostile tleeis were appnaching cucL 
other, it seemed axtreroely ridiculous to 
the enemy, that the yard arms of their 
(mncols were covered with lueo, arniei. 
with potters' veuels. Ignorant of their 
conluQir, they viewed them with cnnleoipi, 
until the vessels were thrown upon then 
deck, and Iteing broken by tbe sliock, thr 
deck was in a roomeot covered with ihi- 
new and unexpected, liut dreaded foe. 1'h< 
nlToct was w hut the genius of llanibal bad 
fiireseen. Tho foe fled on tbe instant, 
without venturing tAatieinpt a contest with 
an aniagouisr, who had so unexpectedly 
brought against tliem such estrooidilUiry 
means uT ofluuce___Jfer. Jear.
The great duke of k
tPvt Old Ike Tbe pe Kgbt at
be Surrey Theatre, Loodoo, luddaaly
ftent out, io the midsi of the perfor
gcodueiiig a acaoe highly ludicnMi.
Late aad Late.—A young lawyar, who 
bed long paid bis court toe lady witboul 
much advancing his auit, aecuaed her, ewe 
day of "being >Beoaibte to the petsar of
"It does sot follow,” tbe archly 
replied, "that I am oo, becanaa I an not io 
be won potner of attenwjp.” "Forgive
ae,” raplied the suitor, ”but you tbooM re­
member that all the veteriaa of Cupid ere
M&ifurs.”
Jotu-BcLUM—IHutca or lantXBOT. 
•«liitrderl{iH»B. -petwel dMl-frUose bae 
luMckad ma down awd Ul-traaled an ia e 
moat sbamaful maaner. Ih>ke him into 
> him!” PolieemBii—Ml
did'oteee tbe asawilt.” "Good GedI 
bave been alauBefully treated; I am brais- 
«d all over; i might bave beea murdered.” 
Polweman—“I don't saa eay blood; can’t 
taka the mu inbi custody unlcaa
through the (pte <>f the tnwer was accotied 
by an tll-loohing fellow with—‘llow doyou
do my lord duke I believe ynur grace and 
I have now been in every jnil in the king-
.iijiB. •! believe friend,’ replied (lie duke 
with surprise, ‘this ie the only jail 1 aver 
vi.ited.' ‘Very likely but I have been in 
«I1 tbe real.” ^
The Gmhcn U. Express says, that a 
while female was rorrntiv discovered a- 
mong the Indians near Peru* in that stale, 
wh I was uken prisoner by the OeUwarc!' 
ai.tiy years agu whvn she was iitiry' fi>r 
years old. Two brothers and a aiaier viii- 
tod »i«l recognized her from i.'aruia marks 
upon ber persua, (ml no eiiirertiies cuuh: 
provdil nn her; to return w»b then*. »»ic 
wss married many vc.-irs ag>» a Mhusm 
ehief, wlm ihod an.1 loll liur wiib a f.unilv 
ofen*e*l.eh*Wf«.r-. .
open a mediani of o 
mere, tbe 1'
d ring,  
it willb
Btion to (be Par-
1, and the Mec
-tn the difibretrt-seetiene of-<be- oountry,- to 
proenre, in azebange, the Itfeat and best 
wrorks treating on the sul jects:—ao that tlie 
be eimUt^, at the eariiest
to iaforut its patrons q£ the latest aad
itseir; in tbe cultivation of 
lug utensils; in 
mechanic and u 
inaterisde to
tored; tlie prices current in vsrioos acetion* 
uf tbe t'Diont the rata of exchange, and the 
value of the circulating medium: the aoivent 
and inaoivant Banks: a description «f conn- 
terfeit euircncy of every kind. In ahort, 
every thiug lluit will imexeet, enlighten and 
improve the Farmer, the Mocbanic, and the 
.Uaiiul'scturer. .\nd fur these purpoaes, an 
■bfe Editor will be coustiirtl) employed, who 
wiH beaitM by several others as contributors.
As a goa^lee against tbe apprabeuston u 
SSI early failuieof tbe work, it may be pro- 
,iar to remark, that (be publiabera bare ibe 
■naans thair own to insore ita continnanes; 
(bat it will be publiabed wjth typq entirely 
new, and of good size, in t bo oeatest style 
sod on the best of paper.
Frankfort, Ky., June 2, 1637.
(CrPomons boidiiv eubacripUen papers, 
with oaoee, will ^aiwe tatura them by tbe 
first of August, oa tbe work willtben becom- 
menced, if Ibero ia a ■nfteient tnunber tojne- 
lify it, and it ia coofiteatly hoped that tbe 
yeomanry of Kentucky will 
to obtain them.
TERMS:
In the Uaitad-Blntea Magasiae the u- 
mpt wili be omda m ienore tbia lapn^. 
The ptmat is the time peculiarly ap^ 
priotc for the commeMwnwnt of aneb anW 
dertnking. Tbe Democratic body pf tba
UnioD, aRcr a coufiiet wbicb tested to tbe nt- 
urmoet iu at^ility aad iu prtaciplea, have 
aucceeded is idtaining paaaesaioo tbe ex- 
ecaliveadminiatratioeoftbecountry. In the
eolwoqoeDt eomparativetepoae Amn political 
strife, the period ie anspkiooa for otgaoiziog 
Itng 
of tbia cbaisndcM i
a m n
to bit aid a new and pow^ni ally
ing with all.
Oo-»rdinate with tbia main deelgn of (he 
United St Ues Magazine, no care uw coat will 
be spared to render it, in a lUtrmry point of 
view, honorable to tbe country, and fit tocope 
in vigor of rivalry with itsEutvpeso competh 
tors. Viewing the Englisfa langu^e aa the 
noble heritage and .• ..rbtof all
who sjieak the tongue of Mikm aud 8hsk- 
■peare, Uwlll be the uniform object ofiUcon- 
ductore to prees'jt only the finest productions 
in the various branches of literature that can 
be procuted, and to difibae tbe benefit ofeor- 
reel models of taste and wortliy execution.
Ja this department the ezclusivenees of 
hieh is inseperable from tbe political 
oftuchawork.wiil baveno|4ace.party, a
Here we all stand on a neuirnl groond of 
eqaaliiy and reciprocity, where th<«u univer­
se principles of taste to which we are all 
alike subject, will alooe be recognised aa the
ronioion'iaw. Xhir political principles » 
but our eooimoo liieiiabec.
it will be our common pride to cherish 
and extend, with a liberality of feeling nnbi-
ased by partial or minor views.
As the UnHed Statea Magazine ia foonded 
nn the broadest basis which Uw means and in­
fluence of the Democratic party in the United 
.■Elates can present, it ia intended to render it 
io every reapect a A-a/ioRa/work.DDt merely 
design^ (in epbetnerol interest and sUroc-
lioo, but to continue of p
value. With this view a ei
tioo ^ each number will be appropriated to 
ibe following subjects, io addition to the gen­
eral, foatutes refirred to above:
general summary of Political and of Oo- 
.ic Intelligence, oigested in tbe order of 
the 8uies, eomprisiog all tbe authentic im­
portant fecU of tlie
TheFBAHua Fabmbb will be printed 
ivery Saturday moening.uposMedium paper 
lartofonaA-makingavolome at (he ckwe
uf the yearof416 Urg« pages—at Two Dot- 
iar$ per annum, payable in advance; or 7W




FB^MCENU by LzmsS. Wai.BBB.ltV: 
JL. .‘"S in Ffonuog county, a .Say Horsed
Wood,Of Iba amoult eomraitled; must obey 
erden. Balioa, you oMwomM, mm o» 
Ihcro with your bosket, aaore on, or I’ll 
teks you and your bosket befiwe ibemagis- 
troie.” God Ueas yea, sir, I’v* twe poor 
youun orpbBO grandebiUran at Unm atar- 
wrog; a kii • •
• boU^-crowB, and I’va laid it eat in frait 
ko biro a penny; God help me.” «Can't 
. help all tbai; moat obey cfdwe, aatve on!” 
"City, city! held bard!” -Haika, 
duetos, ytw*ra foil, let me otrt—ibere*B no 
omL «Allrigbi!”aaddrtbeygo, four­
teen inside, four eut, driver and ced, and 
(spiiit of bunanky!) .aoly two peer half- 
larred baraao. Bee bow (be wrelebad
a;.:uials strive and ttrimgle na the bill at 
HJboro—tbeir vei* aad ------------------
•u.>,x«<h} to be 7 years old, blind, a star in 
tb) forehead, and ito other branda or aiarks 
pe.-ceplible. AMrmisdd to $15, by John 
DinaldM afinoab ................................n. Hodnatt, before me 
a joetke of the peece for Fleming county.
TllOa. PURTER. J. P. 
May anh. 1837. 41-c
IVOTIGE.
JJ.iNAWA Y from the rolmcriber in lb.
_____ toonlh ef March, 1833, WILLUM
PO.v-ELL. m, indented apinttiee to tbe 
aabjcriber. All perwaw are Rwwaned from
•■>1 ia* or barboring Uiq said boy.
JACOB G. BUHOP. 
Jaly 88. 18J7. 41-e
TAH.OBI1TO.
.IV 'Mb....*. 
111.mrgand its vicinity that be stifl
L
as ib.*i.gH tbay would bunt They ^n 
thamy; a rival amnibua is clone upaetaeir 
tear, and away tbs twe daah, m a ferisaa 
»uod. OMb nriviag le gam tke lead, sad 
rachmsaortharukef lifo iacurred In tba 
crowded aiaia <d tbs tknrTT^Mira < 
bl ass me! wbat’a foot "di^$kig ita alow 
teagth alaag.” oovared ever vidt tbeas
to carry on the above
oU ittvariens braoebea. Ha |_______ ___
axa.-ote all work eeUtMted to him in his line 
wit > neatneas and deapsteb. and bs aolicOa a 
sba -0 of tbs public polroeoga.
Hihaa
__ Hseaxiaa ana Dbmocostic Ravraw.
On tbe 1st of July. 1837. will be r-ubtiriies 
At Washiugton, District of Columbia, and de-
General Literary ImeliigeBae, 
rod Foroigh.
A «mndensed aecoant of aB new works of 
tonal Improvement tbropftaeiu tJ« Unioo. 
preceded by a general view of all new in i^ie-
ralkm or io progresa.
Oeoefsl Scientific Intelligence, including 
Agricultural Improvemeata, a nottea of all
Patenta, Ac.
Miliuty rod Naval Newsg 1 
Changes, Hovemeots, Ac.
tcqnaimrooe with, married my dangh-
liM
aa^may perhaps in fatuie attampt Us 'vR. 
laiocM ptaiika in plaoaa ware be mqy not be 
knowa. THUS. CUNNINGHAM- 
Sept. 89, 1837. 49-m.
03-Tb. PiluUrc
ly diapeaed towarda aa injured parent and 
child will plesoe oopj tbe above.
OJfK CKJTT BXn%aMMf.
J^ANAWAT from tlie subectiber living
_____in Owingsvilla, Balfl county,Ky..oa
Uw 80th or 81st bf August, a boy named 
JLetri* oWorgmnt
aged 12 or 13 years, su indented apprentice 
to tbe TAILORING BUSINESS. Tlie 
above reward will be given for tbe delivery of 
aid boy tome in Owingsville, hot ne ezUn 
chatfee paid. Any person or peraeos bar- 
bonring or protecting aid boy, wifi Iwva foa 
law enforced ageinrt them.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY, 
lie, Seplamberl, 1837. 45-o
NBW FAiBlOlf ABLE HAT 
MMUtfmttorif.
fH^HE subecriber, practical bat mamfoc- 
■ Uiipr, would rwpuctrully inforat tbe 
public, that be baa o>M,i.woced tbe above 
busioea io toe (own uf Fiemingsbuig, in tbe 
Ibqge frame building, on tlie corner of Halo
aite the Flemingsfanrg Hotel. His stock 
conaists principally of gonilemaD’a aad yautb's 
beaver, easin', seal, common, rod silk hota, 
all of hif own manufacture and in the moat 
fiukiotfahle style. Every deeeriptioe oTbots 
d at the ahorteat notice, and will
be sold at lower pncct(Uie quality rod work- 
-ioanaiiip being taken into ceaideratiea) than 
they can be bad ebewhere.
Ail hats suld by him will be warranted 
water proof, and to reuio their shape rod 
color. ROBERT HA IX. .
Keb,-8,-183X---------------------------
JOHIV R. miELER, 
C«t6dttefr
Jft. of Mt. Carmel rod ricinUy that hav­
ing reoenllv located himaeif in (be above 
named piece, bewiU
rod Bureaus, of tbs latat patera, Tables 
uf erery description. Bedsteads, Chests, Ac.
tsfb
All work mode by him will be insured, and 
c du cheap u they can be had in Xhe coun­
try He will keep re ady made furniture on 
band toaecommodslehncnstomers. Orders 
fioa a distance will be prompOy etteoded to. 
Mt. Carmel, May 18,1837.




Biographical obituary BoUeee of dietin' 
gniahed persons.
After tbe ckwe afeaefaeeaioa eTCoogna 
ro extra or u enlarged number will kp pub­
lished, containing a geiwraJ leview rod his- 
lory of its proceedings, a oondensed abstract 
of importut official doenaeale, a^ the AcU
quarters of tbe Union, io collect and digem 
sueb exuaire aUtisticaJ obeervations oa all 
tba most importrot interesU of the country aa
caiHwt foil tn prove of very gtat value.
Tbia portiou of tbe workwUl be separately
yiaibe principaleilied
-f the United Stetee. a mw Monthly Mags- 
zine, under the above title, devoted to the 
i>rinciplet ofthe Damaentfo patty. - 
Ir hu IriCirbawraiHiarontnb many of the 
roftectiiif awmbereof the Democratie'paity 
ofthe United fttatea, that a periodical for tha 
advocacy ottd diffoofoa af tfaair poliikal prm- 
ciplea, similar to those ia s«cb active and io-
openliro ia Englaad. is a deriders- 
cb it wa very important to aupnlv—hm whi h p y- 
periodical which should unite with the at- 
Iractionaefa aound aad vigorma literature a 
political character, capable of giving efficient 
aappoct to the doe^oa and meMree of that 
party, now naintoiaed by s br^ majority of 
t^ paopla. INseoaing the great qaeatwos
of politf ka^ tim coantry. axpooodhig and 
advoeotiag tbe Deiowratic doetriiw through 
the mata able peu that yfaat part V con (b«^k y roU. 
ia artkia of greaiar length, more «
-and more ate- 
raod tow tbaa w poaibia for Uw (wwap^m, 
wea.a HagaaiMoftbw ' •
of tnappcaciable vahw for the 
. _ avi fonBUioaafpahlicopm-
wa. and for tba wmoart ef tbe onaaiDlea
— axptoiaj^aad i^ad% the
*aU.-iy tba lateet Pbiladalphia Fnbieae.
HsabopiaaBb door west ofDr.X B 
MeDowaUfoion Water Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
HiF«.t8tr. : a,.
H^werotie patty, rod by dwaye 
atftwhro* to tha pabbe * clegr aad poreaW
policy and party wbkb « fr _______
Will befurnbhed with a copious 
the United Hutea blsgaziiw will also coruti' 
*.uu a Complete -damiai Rtgiaer, on a acob 
unat tempted before, and of very great impor­
tance to all parlies, not only as afibrding a 
current and combined view, frrmi month to 
meoth.ofibesulyects Wfakfi It wiQ comprise, 
bM also for reoerd rod laftroaca ibron^ fih 
luro yean, the value of wbkh will increta 
with tbe dnratiOB ef.tbe work.
AMwu^ w-bepdRieolcWctertheUni- 
' ■ ee its clainie to
J>ow lAe V. S. OaxtUt, Sept. 7tk, 1637.
1 was afflicted with Btammenag froiWro^. 
ly youth, and having applied to Mr. N. No. 
4t. N. Sih street. Philadelphia, for relief, 1 
speak sud read wi*J> case aud Amd-'
*^'gEORGB W. corner. BailiiDore, Md.
From tU Penn*sloaniaa.
The author of tbe cranmnnicetioa below 
we bave known f<w about six yan, and the 
astooiahitig core performed is ro evidence of
the ability oftbo teacJisr___[EsiToaa.]'
^1 believe there is now a way opened by
!^ay be perfect^ co-WB.CB oc.j Mamurere^is/ uo ncev v.u
rdd. 1 have made oseRkotber sysienw, bm 
found little or no beiwfii until iWjMdk^this 
g^Uemou. Havingbeen an fomMwsUm- 








the (art year.' Tbia faaUte puU into tbq 
hands of iu patrons the most entertaining and 
popular cntTW anturblure, amounting acU
year tn sia Oato tbe prfcfe paid for subecrip-: 
in addiUce M tba i-------------------- ----
other matteci which apfwar in.iu eolnmnii; 
In tbe contmueiwn of this feature we shall
endeavor to (tteoBrt new and popular works 
with eueb ezpedilMw (bat tbe puUkatioa
ooBoot be anticipated ia other aontcea. 
the fiiUre numbers we aball draw fron the 
peba 'of nefe writers as 
D’lwaeb, Capt. Usnyait, Min Undon. 
CkadM OKkwa,C«Mli«w Webb, llwodore 
Hook. TbotaWiPHigbtU. BaserBayIr.Miad 
Mitford,' 'Lbltcb Ritchie, J. R. Buckstonc; 
Barry Cornwall, Deag^w Jerrold, Crofttar 
Cbokar, JAm-S-C-Hall, Mm-Gore. Cuun-
tesepfllleaaington. Theeelebra»d‘‘Boz,'* 
rod, in short, fttro the whole range of Uw 
mUiteretare of Europe, with wliicbcuf 
will Htp^lp os at ai early d
momoDt aa they can be received in tbaenua-
Betrdea we have tbe pleaaore nnmbef- 
ig among eur eontribotori many of tbe inret
writere of onr cnoBtry.ft^
whoM pens Original Tataa, Poems, Honga, 
Narrativea and Sketefaea, will continue to 
add interest to iU columns.
The ^rehitoctBial beauty ct many of lUde
PUBLIC BUILDINGS <f this city ie |
verbiaL Believing it will be sccepuble tu 
to be presented with
ENGRAVED ILLUSTRATIONS ofthoee 
edifices, we are engaged in bringing out a 
complete series, which will form a. eolloctina
The Courier is published at tbe Jew price 
of TWO DULLA8. For Uiia small sum 
luhecribcrs get valuable aad eolerUining 
mauer each week eitoa^ to fill a commou
book eft wo hundred and fifty pegn. and equal 
I0fifty-iwo volumeaayearsendwbiohiscs. 
liroated to be retd weekly, Ly at leut two 
hundred thousand jieople, scattered in alt 
parts oftbe country, from Maine to Fluridh- 
and from tha sea board to the lakes.
This approved Fai n is atrict-
ly M)uual.ia teligiowaod pulitical mauers.
and the uncompromising oppooeul of quacke­
ry of every kind.
H-i REAT Boccan or Taa LanT'a Booa 
MJT z"b Labim’ MsoaaiHB. .Vrs. Su­
rah J. Hale,'/ 'SoWon, Editor. TTiis peri­
odical has DOW readied a '
oven the present peri- 
Tbe peUication iasUte of tbe tii 
lased upon purs principka rod a onlid eapt- 
ml, rod subscribers may with afoty pt^ 
any number of tbe Lady’s Book in the hamU 
of their children, sore that
.lie work will call a bJuab of ahamo to theit 
cheeks.
.—Tbe Eognviags ace by (he firta Artiste— 
be Music if superintended by a eelebrated 
Professor of this city.
^Tbedesign for theft ' '
r!>a^ for tbe work, and aRend ta eiut tbe 
Pbiladeiphia fi
wpport pertiauioriy to tbe Democratic party, 
it ia hoped that ita otbar feetaiee, referred 
above, mdapandently of tite detireMe object
nevdant foeling. Gratitude will aria from 
every stimawrer wbo placet kimaelf apder 
bis care. Y-
FVom foe U,, S. OaetOe.
The auecea which boa atteeded tbip Inati- 
tnlioo is I 
(ified to
g^titade binds aw to teatiTy to my own hap­
py relief from a difficulty oi' utterance under
which 1 soflbred (ot more than ten years.__
This £ntletbian,(Slr. N.jia dovotlnghlSUroe
asbiona by a lady of tbia city. 
Tba coloring of tba plata ia auueriatan- 
Mbyihapabiisher.
Tbe Froa andPoetiy, by Mn. Male, rod
In abor., every eflbrt iBat cootinned aw- 
cea can warraut. is made to enable the work 
toBurpeaUiat of any other poblimiosex- 
tata.
ORDER OF PUBLISHING.
Tbe Duml-sra for January, March, May.
it to a liberal and candidaopponfromalipar- 
tia, and feon the lo^ da« of no party.
To promote the popular dgecta in view 
aad relyiq* npoo the United aupport of the 
Democratic party, aa well aa from others, the 
price of aubaedption ie fixed at tha low rate 
of >*c doOmn per aanem; while in mechroi- 
cal erraegemenla. and ia nsa, qoaniby ot 
owtwr. AC., the Baited Statea Macaunewgl 
be ptaeed ea e per « taaal with tha Iredaw 
meathHaaerengtaad. Tha whale wifl fora 
three laife aetavw
Tbe robeeaipdta vtB be ta eB eaaaapayw- 
Ue ia edsaaea, or (for the ftitt yaartoM) dr 
doiiais on the deliaaiy ef the foM aaotaer. 
The ebrndate eeaeroiiy ef tfamnde iaroehqp
foil to ha kg
ai they oftaa are Up ftiaadAaad 
itad and ditortadaeotaT^ 
itiaerihe





Ia rotarafora remittaneeaf $60 aleren 
eepiaa wiU be ant; far $100, S^^brea 
Tba eertifioata a£wtoitatoMr of the 
ee of a sum of M$^P»ba.n sitffi-
airot reebipt, all diiigfiitfifffiaataabmagaz 
the rtafc oftBh PahlUH^
ARCS—aoicati—winki alii■■ ilpto
paUjtatba
and pupstjr (stbldaively to thtt 
for tba boBafitef the afflicted.
ROBT.SALTE4 ial,.S8 aUphila.
Pbtwt Aa Pa^ Ledgtr,
Meoata. Editors—Withaat sefTcita^ba 
from any quarter, I tog leave ta make, frfflH 




ty M well aa ^ ^ firt^
of eminence. The numbers for Fabni^, 
April, June. August, October, December 
rootaiq Steal Engravinga. either Views. ^
Newton for ebooi siz yeara, esdkaow him to 
to a geot^n of otriet vatoei^. old mit--
iag.amiehle.^bi
ebaraetar. Me has nameroua fneads ta Vir­
ginia, New Eagtaad.New York,andCinaia- 
oati. aba cheriab for him maefa raapact and 
cotaroi. Having bean afflictad with atam- 
atora^imnelf. ha was aatanlly Mta pi^ 
hia fellow sufferers, and iator for thtar laOdt, 
whieh be hu dooe sttoemfully.
I. H. ALLEN.




Utard. Mrs, Farrar, 









the Inaaitmioa. ^ify^ thair op,
af tire* aMictad, 
paid) addremad to D. TOK NEWTON, Na.
41 aarth 8tk atne^ Pbilad s vm,xve  , Win n-
P. 8. ftriodMMslHaa4rtatkaa»to*
will ptaaaa iswKt ttoebaaa.
MeM>chnei. R. T. Conrad. AlexaXf 
Dimitry, A. M., U. R. Hals. £. Burke Fiafa 
or. N. C. Brooks. A. M.. Wm. E. Bartom.u, 
Willis Gaylord Clark, Joaapb C. Neal, mIT ' 
Bmhery. Ifre. Cilmu, Mrs. Smith, Mid' 
WeodheU. Mto Cfeaifotta S. Caabrnro, Rar.
J. H. Oinefa, Oeaatam OiiillM. Mn. Spdg.
-Tha tarms ef the Lady's Bot*' 
BreTbaeedolianperannMi.ortw« eepiro
Afl>iwPive dollara, payohla in advance.
L. A.00DET.
deer below SooeUk.PkU
I" HWBSBT VrOCKTON, Mr.
A^ka hia aarvi^ to (to cit«na 0^ 
MlF Efomingand the adjoini^poantiMB 
ttopanetk^h-profoer- ■■cwofypro tBiiiB. ..^bnaimwrf
to hto wBl to ARUidH^ pmatav
